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TELEGRAPHIC.
Our Cabio Dispatches.

LONDON, March 20_Consols 91. TJ. B. Bondi
74*.

LIVERPOOL, March 20-Koon.-Cotton qniet al
18id. Estimated sales, 8000 bales. Tallow 34s 3d.
LIVERPOOL, March. 20-Evening*.-Cotton closed

easier. Middling Uplands, 13gal3¿d; Middling Or
leans, 13$. Soles 8000 boles.
PABIS, March 19.-It is officially stated that Na¬

poleon favors tho partition of the Papal debt be¬
tween tho Catholic Powers.

Conpresslona 1.
WASHINGTON March 20_In the U. S. Sonate, a

petition from tho Ohio women, asking for suffrage,
was referred to the Judiciary Committee.
A Bill prohibiting Federal Diplomatists from

wearing uniforms, unauthorized by Congress, was
passed.
The Territorial Committee reported favorably on

a Bill for the admission of Colorado.
The Senate discussed Indian aflaira and then ad¬

journed.
In the House, the Committee on Foreign Bela*

tiona were instructed to reportmeans for the release
of the Eev. JOHN MCMAHON, sentenced to impris¬
onment for lif3 in Canada ; also to report means
for enforcing the claims of citizeus of tho TXmto.-1
States against Groat Britain, pending in '58 and
accrued «ince.
A resolution instructing tho Committee on Pub¬

lic Lands to report on the expediency of providing
for the forfeiture of tho bonds granted the South¬
ern Statosin 1856, to complete Southern railroads
was offered and postponed.
A resolution, instructing the Committee on

Bules to consider the propriety of constituting a

Standing Committee on Labor, was adopted.
An attempt was made to introduce a Bill to pay

Southern Treasury agents, who could not take the
oath; but Mr. BTCTLEB objected.
TheSouse went into Committee on the Million

Belief Bül, and then adjourned, without action.

Washington Sews.
WASHINGTON, March 20_General SPINNER re¬

ceives letiers from the South inquiring when tho
abort currency will cease to be valuable.. He fears
the people are imposed upon, and gives assurance
that oil issues of fractional currency will be re¬
deemed.
The following papers have been selected to pub¬

lish the laws, treaties, &c.: The New Nation,
Bichmond, HUNNIOITTT, editor; the Baleigh Stand-
aro! and Henderson Pioneer, North Carolina; tho
Savannah Republican and Augusta Royal Stand¬
ard, Georgia; tho Mobilo Nationalist and Hunts¬
ville Advertiser, Alabama; the Fort Smith Nea
Era, Arkansas, and tho Austin Intelligencer, Texas.
It is semi-officially announced.that the remain¬

ing selections will be from tho sumo class of
journals.

Gen. Sheridan's Order.
NEW ORLEANS, March 20.-Gen. Sheridan has

issued an order;saying that there will be no general
removals unless circumstances require it. It is
desirable, during tho process of re-organization,
to change as littlo as. possible thc machinery of
the Provisional Government.

Expected Fenian Movements.
NEW YORK, March 20.-Nine car loads of Federal

troops passed over the Hudson Road yesterday,
destined for uswogo, for the supposed purpose of
operating against tho suspected Fenian move¬
ments.

Sew Torie Market.
NOON DISPATCH.

: NEW TOBE, March 20.-Stocks excited and very,
active; 6-20's of '02 coupons 9¿ ; Virginia State Ga
?59a60 ; Sight Exchange 9¡. Gold 84J., FlourArm
and qaiet. Wheat dull and unchanged. Corn
dull and drooping. Pork heavy, mess $23 G0a23 68.
Lard quiet. Cotton a shade lower at 32 for Mid¬
dling Uplands. Freights quiet.

EVENING DISPATCH.
Cotton heavy, and declined J cent; sales 1000

bales, it 31}. Flour active, and advanced 10al5^.
Corn quiet and declined 2a3c; Mixed Western, $1
19al 20. Moss Pork, $23 50. Naval Stores firm.
Turpentine, 77a79. Tosas Wool, 24a30. Freights
dull. Gold, 134J. Stocks excited and lower; Five-
twenties '62, coupons, 109J.

Baltimore Market. ,"
BALTIMORE, March 20.-Flour firm and higher.

Howard Street Extra D3Jal4.]. Corn active. Wheat
$1120113. Mess Pork S24. Bulk Shoulders 3* ;
Sides llallj.

Cincinnati Hacket.
CINCINNATI, March 20.-Flour quiet ; Superfine

$9 75al0 25. Corn irregular and higher; in sacks,
84a85c. Mess Pork less firm at £2750. Bacon .jjj-j*'good demand; Shoulders, 9¿c; clear Sides, 12¿c,
Lard, 12*c.

State Items.
KILLED EY LIGHTNINO-REMARKABLE FACT.-On

Wednesday, 13th March, James Cloud, a son of
Mr. James F. Cloud, of this District, was killed by,lightning. It was during the exercises -of .theschool, while the little boy .was just walking np to
the teacher with slate in hand,' that he received
the fatal stroke. . : ;
Several of. the other pupils received severe

shocks ; but* one of the most remarkable facts is
that*the teacher (a lady whose name we have-not
learned, ) was badly stunned, the firery fluid burn¬
ing her breast, ana melting one of her ear-rings.

tWinnsboro News.
ICE, SNOW, SLEET AND FROST.-These emissaries

of the Winter Sing have all very lately visited this
section. On Friday, the 15th, ice was seen. .That
same day snow ana sleet fell, ardon Saturday
morning the ground was white and the trees sil¬
vered wi h the frozen clemente. Yesterday (Mon¬
day) morning a white frost covered the ground,and serious apprehension is felt in regard to the
safety of the fruit crop.-Ibid.
CORN, CORN, CORN.-Never do we remember to

have seen the trade in corn so vast es it now is.
Our streets are alive frequently with wagons haul¬
ing corn to the country.-lbuL_ .;

?* The long spell of rainyweather b/oke up with a
big freeze on la¿t Saturday morning, to the greatdismay bf all who were looking anxiously for heavyreturns this season from the mit trees. We have
heard, however, very different opinions expressed
as to the resu.t. Some say that tho fruit ls gone,and others otherwise. Time will show. The
icicles were thick and heavy, and we saw a good-,
many limbs broken off by the weight' of the ice.-
Sunday turned out. though, to be really a Sun-
day, and we hope the clouds are satisfied for some
time to come.-Orangeburg Times.
BATIONB.-We are highly gratified at being able

to state that the immediate wonts of a few of thc
sufferers in this vicinity were relieved, yesterday >

morning, by the distribution of rations by the
United States officers at thia post. All yon that
have surplus provisions, distribute it, for there is
soro need in our very midst.-PTuenix.
Our Court convened orr Monday. last-JudgeAldrich presiding with tis usual ability and

courtesy. The judge made on able and eloquent,
charge to. the Grand. Jury, hV which he advised
them to submit with passive obedience to the pow¬
ers that be, and to adhere strictly to the orders of
tho military authorities in order that confidence-
might speedily be restored.-Marion Star.
THE WEATHER--Since our last issue, has been

equally as cold and unpleasant as any that we ex¬
perienced during tho mid-winter. Last Friday
morning large snow flakes fell thick and feat.' 'To¬
wards noon, it becamo colder, tho snow ceased, it
be ,an to rain and fez, and ere sun down,,the
trees and shubbery, mough beautiful to behold in
many instances, broke down under their burden of
ice. We have seldom if over witnessed a moro se¬
vero spell ofweather at this Beacon of the year, in
this climate. Doubtless the-fruit orop -his been
seriously injured, .but persona of more experience
and observation than wc, think it is indictativo of
& good crop. Time will tell. We hope it may bo
true,
WeJearn that on Thursday night last Gen.'Wfl-

liajjlEvans had two of his finest horses, veiy. val¬
uable £üd highly prized animals, a mule, a buggy
and harness, stolen fcom his stables. On the
same nieht, át?d no doubt by thc earns parties, Mr.
Asa Godbold had ft buggy and harness stolen from
his carriage house, 'ibe thieves made their way
off in the direction of Fayetteville, N. C., and pur¬
suit of thom was promptly made early on Friday,
but s» to tho present tlsno itu. notknov.n Teether
¿hey ¿ave boen overtaken ornot.-X&ricn Crescent.
Weare pleased to see in our"village: P. Gv 3L, BJ

Bush- Campbell, Grand Lecturef of South Caro-
Una. He is visiting the various Lodges of A.: F
JI.' 'for the purpose of instruction, and in order to
cause a uniformity of work throughout tho State.

'Sss CGLTOrjebs FAOTOBÏ.-The Columbas En¬
quirer, of the 16th, says: "It gives ns pleasure to
learn that this cotton factory-located three' miles
above the city-has commenced operations, and ia
turning; out superior, work. The thread.manufac¬
tured tuero ia said to be quite even and fine, , We
haver "not' beard-that it baa yet'commenced wear¬
ing. May it have' a jprospetbus career of .Jong du¬
ration^ and provo' ono' bl the .wost useful and
profitable*of OUT industrial ^establishments,»^
BoarE.-Tho Commercial 'BSytr. Borne improves

slowly Dnt.ptutmanontty; .qaKwb^gero sj^^.ffive hons ¡rnTex^téd-hi-íhe city md'slurbs drmug
thei>a»*-^elv»mwr^ bcen-donoby
our own citizens, and not; jrom borrowed or tor-.
eien capital. As" our «ty wa»,damaged .but very
little by the JTederals,itehowa what we_may expect
whon things become settled and. good crops are
mode. '

.oma
THE FEAST 07 ESTHEB.

Yosterday, the 13th day of the 12th Jewish month,Ador (or this hoing a leap year, of tho 13th month
Yeadar), was tho fast of Eather; and to-day is
known .as Purim, or the Feast of Esther. Tho
institution of the festival is thus chronicled in
Esthor ix. 20 :
"And Mordecai wrote these things, and sent let¬ters unto all the Jews that werta in nil tho provincesof tho King Ahasuerus, both nigh and fur. Tostablish this among them, that they should keepthe 14th day ot the month Adar. and tho 16th doyof tho same yearly. As tho da«¡a wherein the Jews«rcstod irom their enomics, and tho month which

was turned unto thom from sorrow to joy, andfrom mourning into a good day: [Yam Ton, "goodday,' is tho Hebrew expression for festival or holi¬day] that they should mako thom days of feastingand joy, and of sending portions ono to anot'iorand gifts to tho poor. And tho Jews undertook todo as they hadbegun, and as Mordecai had writtonunto thom : Because Haman the son of Hammc-datha, tho Agagito, the enemy of all tho Jews, hoddevised against tho Jows to destroy thom, and badcast PUB, that is, the lot, to consumo them, and todestroy them. » » » 'Wherefore they calledthese days F'¿mat, after the name of Pur.""
Purim, the ur , by which this festival is uni¬

versally known, we thus soe, signifies "tho feast of
lots," and is the anniversary of national deliver¬
ance. It has evor : een a season of rejoicing with
the children of Israel, through all the centuries of
their dispersion and persecution. Tho loadingfeatures of the ceremonies connected with its cele¬
bration are tho samo everywhere, however it maydiffer in minor details. The day preceding Purim,the fast of Esther, is one of the six regular fast
days of the Jewish year. It is rigidly observed byall the devout and orthodox members of the con¬
gregation of Israel, and neither meat nor drink is
tasted on that day, from tho rising of tho' sun
until after the stars have become visible to tho
naltcd oyo. In tho evening al] repair to the syna¬
gogue to hear tho minister read the Megillah [the
Book of Esther], which is read in its original He¬
brew, from a parchment scroll, in a chanting reci¬
tative. The congregation, with their books before
them, follow the precentor, repeating certain
verses after him, according to a time honorod cus¬
tom.
Next morning [i. e. to-day] these services at tho

Synagogue are again repeated, and tho remainder
of the day is then spent in rejoicing. There is
not a member, perhaps, anywhere, of the house¬
hold of ABBABAM who on this day sits down to a
poor dinner. This were against his principles.
.Mnner parties, balls and masquerades ere verymuch in vogue on Purim, ivlindful of tho injunc¬tion of Holy Writ, each sends presents to his
neighbors, whether rich or poor, and with a deli-
caoy worthy of all praise, and of imitation, tho
thoughtful and benevolent Jew takes this oppor¬tunity of sending substantial aid to him who is
lees blessed in this world's goods. On Purim this
may bo done under tho plea of "sending portions
ono to another."
Indeeds of charity, inactive, thoughtful, cal¬

culating benevolence, the Jews not only preced-
od every other people, but probably still main¬
tain this pro-eminence. Benevolent societies for
various purposes date far back into thc Middle
Ages among many of tho Hebrew congregations
of Central Europe, long before the birth of tho
much vaunted nineteenth century philanthropy.These charities, both private and public [i.e.
through agents or organizations], ore looked upon
as matters of course, and not heralded abroad as
munificent acts of "princely liberality."

... To the young people, tho masquerades are gen¬
erally the most attractive part of tho customs con¬
nected with Purim. It is the only day of tho
year when all of set purpose intent to bo merry
and gay. "Tho feasting and, gladness" ore prc-
scr¡bcd in the book of-ESTHEB, but; we think, the
masquerades aro a super-addition derived t om the
Christian carnival, the two festivals very frequent¬
ly being synchronous. Masquerades appear to
offer great attractions in time of general rejoicing,
OS Witnoaa ¿Ho 4>*vn».«l ii* Oc."l,«Uo Tlukvp,, tit«

saturnalia of Ancient Borne, and the mummeries of
Christmas in England. It was, therefore, natural
for the more hilarious of the younger Jews to en¬
graft this custom, copied from the surrounding
nations, upon tho feast of 'ESTHER.
There is a story, we believe, of a Babbi who waa

so carried away in his zeal for the proper (?) ob¬
servance of Purim, that he said (but this waslong
ago, before Eather MATTHEW, and before the inven¬
tion of whiskey,) that persons on Purim should
drink until they shall beunable to tell thc difference
between the blessing of MORDECAI and the curso of
HAMAN. But this custom, we aro pleased to be
able to say, is of those more honored in t :o
breach t oan in the observance ; and there is, per¬
haps, no people on tho globe less addicted to
strong drink than are the Jews. Of course there
rall bo found individual exceptions, bul as a rule
our assertion holds true tho world over.

PROCEEDINGS Of CONGRESS.

In the Senate on Monday the credentials of Hon.
P. E. Thomas, Senator elect from Maryland, were
presented and a motion was made that he bo per-mittod to take the oath of office. Ihe credentials
were thon read,'and Mr. Howard moved that they
be referred to tho Committee on the Judiciary.A long discussion ensued, in,which a number of
members- participated, on the question of Mr.
Thomas' lovalty to the Union. A full report of
the-debate will be found elsewhere. The further
consideration of the subject was finally postponeduntil to-day.. In the debate, Messrs. Johnson,Trumbull, Fessenden and Sainsbury advocated theimmediate admission of Mr. Thomas, and were op-posedby Messrs. Howard, Nye, Sherman, Steward
and Comtess, who favored themotion to refer. The
joint resolution authorizing the Secretary ofWar to
.turnish to Governor Brownlow, of Tennessee, armsand equipments for twenty-fivehundred militiawas
then uiken up. Mr. Fowler stated that Governor
Brownlow wanted these ar r's to protect Union manfrom assassination. Mr. Patterson asked if "reb¬
els" bad notbeen murdered? Mr. Fowler replied that
'.he hoped so-hoped some of these arms would
be used for that purpose 1" The resolution was
adopted-yeas thirty-five, nays five. 'Ihe Bul sup¬plementary to the Military Beconstruction Act was
then taken np, the question being on concurringin the House amendments. thereto. The first of
the House amendments was adopted, but the sec¬
ond, which requires a majority of the registeredvoters to adopt the Constitution, was disagreed to,after a long discussion, by a vote of yeas twenty-
one, nays twenty-four. The Bill nowgoes back to
tho House. The Senate thon went into executive
session, and at its close adjourned.
HOTJSE oz BKPBXiiXOTATrvES.-The credentials

of Messrs. Elaand .Stoveiis, Beprosentativès elect
from Mew Hampshire, were presented and the
gentlemen appeared and took the oath of office.
Under the call of the States and Territories for
Bills and joint resolutions, a number ofeach were
introduced and referred io appropriate commit¬tees. À resolution was .passed authorizing the.
appointment of a Joint Committee on Ordnance.
The President was requested to furnish the House
with information in nie possession relative to tho
trials or Fenians in Canada, and also relative to
the withdrawal of Frenoh troops, from Mexico,
rhe House agreed to the Senate concurrent reso¬
lutions mohibiting tho sale of liquor in the Cap¬itol building or grounds. The House also con¬
curred in the Senate joint resolution directingthe Joint Committee on Bctrenchment to inquireinto the method of printing United States cur¬
rency and to report what guards are necessary «to
prevent frapds therein. The House then pro¬
ceeded to the consideration of the Senate substi¬
tute for the Bill supplementary to the Act to
provide for the more efficient government of
the Southern Stages. The following. amendments
wore adopted: an amendment requiring ?all personabefore being registered to takeoath that they have
never been members of any State Legislature
or held any judicial office in any State and after¬
wards engaged in war against the Federal Gov-
eminent; an amendment recognizing tho ratifica¬
tion of a constitution when it shall have received a
majority-of the votes of qualified registered
electors; and an amendment making it perjuryto falsely subscribe to any oath prescribed
in the-bilL JEhe substitute as amended was
ta-n '''.poi-'sod. 'The House concurred in. theSenate amendment to the resolution in relation to
tho com on' deposit in the Treasury which is claim¬
ed by the Virginia banks. The resolution was then
aoopred. The Senate joint résolu ion amendatoryoí the ninth section of the act providing -for the
greater security of passengers on steam vewsela
was taken up and oassed. A resolution was adop¬ted allowing tho fuBpenslon -of tho rules on
any :day- during the continuance "<i" 'lhc
.present session the same as on Monday. A
resolution was passed providing that the testi¬
mony taken by the Committee on tho Judiciary ol
tho hist House in reference to afiairs in Maryland,and whether the-government of i.hat State is re¬
publican in form, shall be committed to the -samej Committee of the present House, with instruc¬
tions to prosecute the taquiry. A resolution wat
passed suspending for the proser.t the operation ol
the act fttmding compensation to tleloyal ownen: of slaves drafted into the UnitedStiites wrrice. i
ÍMH wau passed exempting epping yaper ani
naoer made of wood or corn stalks from interna
revenue tax. Several othor jojat^resolntions; ol
minor importance were also passed, which will b<
ftmnd mentioned in tho proceedings.' elsewhere
The Hottse th^m'adjonraed.

: >Í .'tn»eT*6wDerñ Jomsal of Commerce is ta ocsta
«áeewetlhe depwture of ce*panyC..40m;lJj^^rÄ^try^^thai'CttyforSggg^&SSi cotemporary sayszJXtejS^^¡^rl&i\tins appearance^^^^^^^^^^ir"numbera, odors and spirits (bad whiskey). Ma;
the spot whichnow knows them, continuo to knot
them forever, ' '

Our Wnsliiiigton Letter.

rSPEC!AX oRRESPONBENCE OF THE DAILY KBW8.1

?WAsrm.OTOK, March 18th, 1867.-There has been
no debate in tho Senate, where alone of the two
branches of Congress, the ethics of party finesse
is studied with my depth that, has brought in
such plain relief tho potty dissensions ranlding in
tho Radical breast, as tho discussion of Saturday
up?a the Supplementary Reconstruction BilL It
took until the toll of midnight to get a vote and
pass thc Bill, notwithstanding there were only two
Democrats present during the evening session.
Tho quibble was wholly confined to the Bopubli-
can side of the chamber, and, in fact, the entire
proceeding had more the air of a Radical caucus
than aught concerning consimato statesmanship.
Tho fight was mainlywagedbetween SUMNER, NYE,
DRAKE and HOWARD, on the one side, and TRUM¬
BULL, MORTON, WILSON and FESSENDEN, on the
other hand.
Neither HOWARD or Nxs could see any reason

for haste in declaring an ultimatum looking to
final requirements of the Southern States, and
promising admittance to Congress whenever the
letter cf such propositions had been complied
with. Notwithstanding the fact of its being plain¬
ly evident that ho wa« ready for no definite recon¬
structive action, HOWARD became quite indignant
at Mr. TRUMBULL for speaking ofhim as an enemyof ibo Bill under discussion, and demanded with
no little heat. " By what authority does the Sena¬
tor from Illinois assert that I am an enemy of this
Bil1? ' ' and when TRUMBULL proceeded to show in
nie arrogant, biting way, how the nervous old
Michigander was nothincr, if not opposed to every
conceivable form of legislation that could come up,
HOWARD was too- lull for utterance, and hobbled
oil to a retiring room looking very red and
choleric.
As for HENRY WILSON, SUMNER'S colleague, he

was fairly driven "beside himself by some cold¬
blooded remarks of NYE, who persistently nettled
"tho cobbler," until it was not in the nature even
of a long-suffering, recently converted proselyte to
the paths of peace, to stand more, and so WILSON
flared up, and then, astonished at his own heat,
endeavored to retract-was metby another succes¬
sion of taunts from NYE and BRAKS-which again
drove him to anger and loyal utterance. Being a
man of simple craft, loss of temper invariably suf¬
fices to draw from WILSON confessions of con¬
science, from which, in his own cooler moments,
be shrinks abashed, and not nnfrequently utterly
disclaims. And so it was in tho present instance.
Stung by tho castigation administered by NYE,
WILSON gave impetuous vent to a series of
prognostications, to the effect that delay in
reconstruction was fraught with danger to
the country, but especially to tho Radical
party. Tho people, he said, demandedV re¬
construction o n some basis, and the Radicals
could not ro into tho Presidents 1 canvass in tho
year to como-four years after the war ended-and
acknowledge their failure to reconstruct the Gov¬
ernment by keeping tho South out. If thoy failed
in their duty, the country would find leaders who
did not. WILSON continued to contend that tho
South would go heartily into the movement about
to bo inaugurated under thc Bilk and that tho Rad¬
icals had a fair show for Controlling ail the States,
save Virginia. He was confident of South Carolina
and Louisiana, and rebuked SUMNER for haggling
over minor points when the great object of bring¬
ing in those States with Radical Senators was
within their grasp.
Tho next sensational feature of the debate was

SUMNER'S impassioned remark-unwittingly utter¬
ed, it is truo-in which he denounced the States
about to be constructed under the Bill as "born of
thc bayonet." Several Senators sprang to their feet
upon the conclusion of the speech, and were about
to take the immaculate gentleman from the "Hub"
severely to task for such libel nunn ttoir «OT-HT in¬
tegrity, but fortunately BUCKAXSW, the cool, woll
versed Pennsylvania Senator, was awarded the
floor, and succeeded in making a striking and
adroit use of Mr. SUMNER'S characterization, osten¬
sibly in that learned gentleman's defence, against
the evident ili-feeling ol his colleagues on the
other sido of tho Chamber. SUMNER, he claimed,
was the pioneer of his party, advocating a policy
for which he was ever denounced one
year by his friends, only to seo them support
it the next by their votes. He averred that SUM¬
NER was perfectly correct in characterizing these
States as "born of the bayonet." Civil authority
did exist there. It protected life. It regulated
property; it performed folly all the fonctions of
government-as fully as elsewhere. Now, military
authority was reared above the civil. Neither pro- '-

perty, nor liberty, nor life were secure, save by the
permit of a soldier; and this state ofthings was-to
exist until conditions were acted upon by the
South whichwere extremely repulsive, and could
only .be extorted by power. Verily, this was the
offspring of the bayonet, as. admitted by Mr.
Sum. E;:.
Tho Bill was then pass ed, and how goes to the

House for the appointment of a committee of con¬
ference to consider the real nat of disagreement,
wbijh is, whether a majority ofallregistered votes,
or of all the votes east at an election, shall be re¬
quisite to ratify the constitutions that may be
adopted. -VIDEX.
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Our New York Letter.

[FROM OTTS. REGULAR CORRESPONDENT. ]

NEW YORK, March 18.-St. Patrick's Bay in the
morning-and in the afternoon-was unduly cele¬
brated yesterday..by-one of thé heaviest snow
storms we have experienced thia season, and in no
other manner, except in the churches,' for as it
fell on Sunday-as did the snow-and as the excise' "

law forbids indulgence rn the national beverage on'
that day, ell of the festivities were postponed till
to-day. To-day, however, will due honors be done
to Ireland's Saint in a groud civic ana military dis¬
play, in a grand banquet at the Astor House, in a

grand banquet at Delmonico's, and in speech os,
parties, balls, wniskey-punch-imbibingB, and a

tripping, in more senses than'one, of the light fan¬
tastic Irish toe. The religious portion of the cele¬
bration yesterday was particularly. imposing, and
in the Church of Immaculate Conception a most
beautiful and appropriate discourse-waa delivered
by Archbishop MCCLUSKEY. The members of the
Temperance Society, who ara also members of the
church, wore the regalia of the order, and the
discourse was listened' io with thé" marked atten¬
tion it merited.. The procession to-day willbe
a much more imposing display than any similar
one on any former occasion, and the Archbishop
will ride at the hoad thereof in; compliance' with
the invitation tendered by thevarious associations.
The late news received from Ireland will tend to
heighten the interest of the entire celebration, and
tho Fenians wilt enjoy thc festivities aa they hove
never enjoyed them before.' People who are neither
Irishmen nor Fenians- airé beginning to feel and
express somo syrrmothy^forr the Greon-above-the-
Bed cause, and so far as sympathy alone will gp
the Fenian star here may bo said to be in ibo as¬

cendency. > ¿u-
Arrangements have been made here by the fire¬

men who had purchased £heengme intended tó'be'
presented to their brethrenm Columbia, to replace
the ono which was lost on the ill-fated steamer

. Andalusia. The engine will be ready m'aDOut'two
weeks, and will bo sent to Colombia without delay.
Thc regular annual ball of tho Purim Asspctation

will be given at the Academy of 3iueic OU tho 28th
inst. This is always the most mignificont masked
and fancy dress ball of the season; but arrange-
mente have bean miide that ?w^'l'©'^
particularly gorgeous and brilliant. Gold and

i silver medals will be 'awarded to such ladies and
gentlemen asmay bo distinguished for thc elegance

, and originality of' their oostnines, and for these
medaU will "ttcosandarotfixé Tords* and Jadíes- of

: fashion contend. The tiokotb aro placed at ten
doUaxs-.eac5£ admitting a geniliinsr; ind two'

\- ladies; but your correspondent -will appear in the
t character of o deadhead subscriber, thanks to the
1 courtesy, of the president of the association, who
I has presented bim with a complimentary 'card of
I admission. It ia probable that from three to four
'.? thousand ladies and gentlemen will attend the ball
' this ye.r. "--

The Berald, though often tile exponent of publio
opinionhore, ss not.always.no. jXn'tbe matter .of
tho passage of the bul by .tho Stale Xógisl^are" 'aathorizrng thrconstructioi, of aa om-the-ground

f -railway to run through Broadv\a>, the /herald op>
poses thf. measure and-hopee t.: ;.t, it wis! bo vetoed

Vf'by Governor Fiarros-; bat so ia as l, can jndge

Third Avenue Railroad Company. Tho old idea
that a railroad through Broadway would spoil the
beauty of this thoroughfare has been exploded
long ago, and nine-tenths of the people hore would
prefer riding np Broadway in a car than through
any of:tho other Avenues, or in the old-fashioned
stages that charge ten cents instead of six, and
crawl along at a snail's paco into the bargain.
Tho bridge across Broadway, at the corner of

Fulton streot, will soon be completed-probably in
about ten days hence-and, no doubt, in the courso
of a year at least a half dozen more will bo con¬
structed at other points ; meanwhile at this point,
always the most .crowded spot in the city, there is
always a perfect jam caused by tho gaping crowd
of idle lookers-on who seem to havo naught to do
but to inspect Ütü public works without receiving
any compensatio-, for their trouble.
The manager of Niblos' Garden has sent on to

Europe fer new ballet dancers to appear in tho
Black Crook, staining tho entire corps now
here-wherefore a rich treat is in store for such of
your readers as contemplate coming on hore in the
approaching summer to see the great sights in tho
ever gay metropolis.
BOOTH ran the Merchant of Yenice for two

months, every night consecutively, and succeeded
in making it a great pecuniary SUCCORS. TTo fnilarl.
however, in the endeavor to make the mark in
Shylock tliat-hc hos made in Hamlet, as tho mer¬
chant of Venice is a play that never takes well
with the public. .This week he will appear in
Hamlet, Richelieu, Borneo, and other popular
rotes, and- then close his long and successful en¬
gagement.Tho regular theatrical season is fast drawing to
a close, but BISTOEI will appear again in April andreign supreme fora few weeks. MOULTRIE.

Tile KetomrtrneUon Debate In trio United
States Senate.

[/Vom the National Intelligencer.]
The Supplemental Seeonstraction Bill was taken

up in the Senate on Saturday, a little beforo 2, andoccupied that body till midnight. Tho Bill, as re¬
ported by the Judiciary Committee of the Senate,differed bat slightly from that which passed tho
House. The oath was modified BO as to exclude
the phrase "sincerely attached to the Govern¬
ment," and some other unessential amendments
were offered. The debate in the Senate took a
wide sweep, embracing the whole question of re¬
construction. A number of amendments were
offered and rejected. The question which elicited
the warmest discussion was whether tho votowhich ratified tho Constitution should be one re¬
quiring a majority of all the registered voters or
of all the votes ast. Tho House Bill requires the
former, as did the BUI of the Judiciary Committee,in thé-estimation of some of the members, but not
in that of others, and several votes were had uponit, and any quantity of debate.
The alterations finally made wore by modifyingthc form of the oath, and by inserting the third

section, which provides for a vote being taken atthe election for delegates for and against the con¬vention, which shall noi be held it a majority op¬pose it, or if a majority of the registered votersmil to vote upon" the question. The samo provi¬sion, requiring one-half the registered voters, isapplied to tho ratification.
Mr. Howard's amendment respecting the oathspecifies the condition of disfranchisement, in¬stead of referring in general .terms to the Act ofMarch 2d. Thistelicited a warm discussion, whichdeveloped a marked diversity of opinion. Somegentlemen thought the oath of but little conse¬

quence. Some thought it unfair to ask a man to
swear to that to which yoa could apply no test,such as a feeling ofattachment'to the Union. Somethought rebels would not be deterred by oaths,and a lew agreed with Mr. Sumner in thinkingthat the terms were not hay^n enough. Ho wanteatho affiant to swear to the indisolubUity of theUnion; that he would not countenance the Con¬federate debt, but uphold the national, and opposeall discrimination of rights in regard to color. Mr.Howard's amendment was lost in committee, bntadopted in the Sonate.
Tho question that was most persistently debatedwas, whether a majority of the r gistered voters

or of tho votes cast should bo sufficient to call aconvention and ratify the constitution. Messrs.Howard, Sumner, Njo, Fessmden and Conilingcontended for -the former. The speeches ofMessrs. Howard and Nye were especially bitteragainst rebels. Accordingly to their statements,the Southern people are not fit to live in a repub¬lican country, or, 'indeed, any other. They areunworthy ot ggg^ffl^^^^^^r¿tottija,ulT9i£P
vernal maasacrelng

'

ofthe negroes-by Federal
bayonets. This is the plain English of their t Jk.
Both were afraid of too hasty reconstruction.
Both thought tho negroes too ignorant and too
slavish to be trusted to vote against their masters,
Mr. Howard, too, had a great horror of minoritygovernments. Strange to say, he protestedagainst a negro government, and was apprehen¬
sive that these contumacious rebels would stay
away from the polls 'and leave the poor blacks,who required guardians and are unfit for self-
government, to make a .negro government.Mr. Nye was afraid the masters would keepthoir late slaves in leading. strings, -and so carlyreconstruction would bo simply restoring rebels to
power.. So that both .sire, in fact, opposed to any
recon .traction for some time to come, though Mr.
Howard became quite indignant at Mr. Trumbull
for speaking of him as an enemy of tho Bill, anddemanded with no little heat, ." By what authoritydoes the Senator from Illinois assert thai I am an
enemy of the Bill ?r and when Mr. Trumbull show¬
ed why he was, took: the chairman of Judiciaryoommitteo to task, lecturing him vehemently, prc«claimed his independence, and announced with,
more force than modesty that he " recognized nu
superior, and would submit to no;dicta>or." The
very temper of the gentleman showed the truth of
the charge. So, too. Mr. Nye flared up at a re¬
mark of .Mr. Wilson's' about charging him with
domayoguism, by appealing to the passions en¬
gendered by the war, instead of pouring oil on the
waters, the Senator from .Nevada'proceeded to pnt
on the cap by indulging in tho very strain- of talk
which validated the charge.
Mr. Fessenden had considerable to say about

leaving tho people of the South to their own
choice. He was unwilling to compel them into the
Union. He was in favor of the military bill puroand simple,'and did hotwant it clogged with anyterms of reconstruction. Ha wanted them to have
no chance' of saying .they were forced m, but is
they took their own way cut, he would have them
take their own way back, and lot Congress saywhether they would recognize that way or not. He
was perfectly willing to defend that position be¬
fore his own constituency or any.other, and did
not share the apprehension of Mr. Morton and
others that the nation-would tire of the delay.Mr. Colliding made...a couple of very forcible
speeches, one especially, insisting that the peopleof the Soutli^shonldibe bound by tile work "d. rio,'and unless a majority ofthem voted, they mightrepudiate it as the act ofthe minority. : ; ¡MÚD the other hand, the :-propósitioti was shown
np very thoroughly hy Messrs. Wilson, Morton,Trumbull and Drake. The two former insisted
that .delay, oi reconstruction-wo s fraught with
danger ito the country,.but especially totoe Radi¬
cal party. .The people demanded reconstruction;and Mr. Morton pertinently suggested that the
Radicals could not go into the Presidential can¬
vass next year, four years alter the war was
ended, and acknowledge their failure to recon¬
struct the Government by keeping the South cut.If they failed in their duty, the country would
find loaders who didn't. Mr. Wilson-contended;that tho South would, go heartily into thismovement,1 and that the Radica s had a fnic-
show for controlling all ',' the,..States exceptVirginia.. He--was confident'of South Carolina
and' Louisiana, and rebuked -«ins colleaguefor haggling, . over minor points when the
great object of bringing in the South wita Radi?
cai Senators wa»' in their 'grasp; Mr. Fowler inrterrupted to. ask. a question. But it was morethan
the Massachusetts &natorcouldstand.;.Howarm¬
ly assured him that hs was the last man: who
should b« found making any "opposition to. this
policy, for he (Mr. Wilson), had fought this san e
tight and had to meet the same arguments to getmm (Mr.-Fowler) into toe'Senate. It was crash¬ing. Mri Fowlejrjrtoodcbnvictsd and ho longer in¬terrupted the impetuous .flow of the gentleman'sroseate prognostications.1 That "part of Mr. Wil¬
son's speech relating to welcoming,tho Sooth waa
veryâne, bat Mr. "'ivye'e. subsequent' partisan ap¬peal drove him into ! stating that he did not meanrebels, bot negroes and loyalists. The argumentthat to require a majority of the registered .voters
to count tue absentees ought to bo conclusive.Mr. TnunbuU had great'dánoúlty in keepinghis frieada 'from loading.down thoBill .with.amend¬ments relating to tho details, and twice they weretacked on, but -removed on reconsideration. Heinsisted that the whole question of detail was leftto the commanding general, who m~st devise andemploy his own "machinery, f Ho can use the exist¬ing electron laws', adapting "them to the changesrequired by tho act of Congress, bathe protestedrepeatedly Against any effort to convert this into
an election law,.declaring that if-that was tho in¬tention of tba Senate, the Bill must be referred,and ample time be given to the committee. \,& Perhaps the most interesting part bf the dis¬cussion grew out of the'proposition of Hr. 8um-
-ior to require each State to establish and main-j tain a system ofcommon schools. It wascontended-fay the Senator that they hod power to lay-downany conditions jjof reconstractio» theyJ thoughtwisp, and-that sufirage without knowledge waabootless,*and he .read a tOassic eulogy on educa¬tion. In the course of hisremarks,he clonouneedtho States to be created under this bill as "born ofthe bayonet." This expression seemed particularlyobnoxious to bis friends-we suppose becausetheysecretly acknowledgedits truth. Several Senators
sprang to their. foot on the conclusion-of hisspeech, oad Mr. IBrelinghuvMOn was recognized.He pretested against such an idea going forth tothe country. It was grossly unjust, and the gentle¬
man ingeniously sought to evado ito force by ex¬plaining that the governmentsto bo «zested wouldbo the workofthe people. ~'".Y - -

Mr. Copnesji gnnmfolly-itipnl^m^l itf nnH .nw
minded the Senator that California sprangintothe Union from a.'mmtaryxsrdef.but hoforgot to«tate that <2aiifonna had no conditions affixed toher comi-g, withthe alternativo of acceptiagtbamor being kept under the bayonet.Mr. btewart protested against anv man's votingfor a Bill and denounci g. it" He would vote
against a Bul orhe would defoud it, and he donned.tuat.it was. growly unfair to denoanco a measure
and get the credit tor standing on a higher eleva¬tion-than oUifiTs. while really supporting it withhis vote,' They would bo met on the stomp withthis speech of the Senator, and it waairaju.it tohis friends,

Mr. Hendricks denied the power of Congress toinstituto governments for the South, or to pre¬scribe any other condition than those imposed bythe Constitution. Ho very briefly, but forciblyand conclusively, destroyed all the foundation ofMr". Sumner's argument on the power of Congressto prescribe governments for the Sörth, which hederived from necessity, from military govern¬ments, and from that clause in tho Constitutionguaranteeing a republican government. Ncoessityknows no law, but we were governed by a Consti¬tution, and have no powers save what wore con¬ferred. There is no war, and the gentlemanknows it. Thero was no excuse, thon, for appealmg to the war power; but if there was, that did notjustify such interference with the rights of Ameri¬
can citizens. Governments already existed in theSouth; they are republican in form, and there isnot tho shadow of an excuso for congressional in¬terference.
Mr. Buckalow made a very striking and adroitargument, ostensibly in defence of Mr. Sumner,who,,he claimed, was the pioneer of the party, ad-vocatinfflfc policy for which he was denounced thisyear by his friends, only to support it the next bytheir votes. Ho claimed, too, that the Senator wasgerfectly correct in characterizing these States asom of tho bayonet. Civil authority did existthere. It protected life. It röKül&ted rroperty; itperformed fully all the functions of government-as fully as elsewhere. Now military authority wasreared above the civil. Noitlier property nor lib¬erty nor life were secure, save by the permit of asoldier; end this state of things was to exist untilconditions were acted upon by the South whichwero extremely repulsivo, nnrl nmi' miy v« ex¬torted by power.Mr. Sumner's proposition was hat by a tie vote.Ono point of this debate ¡ve must reserve, as wehavo not space to do it justice. We refer to thequestion whether Congress is committed at all to apl"n of reconstruction by the act of March 2d ofthe last Congress. On this the difference of opin¬ion was very decided.
Thc bill now coes to tho House, and it is difficultto sa in what shape it will come out, and there is

a marked difference between the two Houses on thequestion whether a majority of all the registeredvoters, or of all the votes cast at the election, shallbe requisite to ratify tho constitutions that may beadopted._
FBOST AND ICE.-On Sunday morning there wasice and a thin frozen crust on lat ly ploughedground-we saw both; and on Monday morningthero was a heavy white frost. No doubt some ofthc fruit was killod; and more of it injured-butwe still hope that there will be a sufficiency of theearly-blooming fruit, such as peaches and plums.It is hardlyprobable that the applo crop has yetbeen much injured. All tender garden vegetation,not specially protected, must have suffered.Yesterday was milder, and we trust that therowill bo littlo or no frost this morning.

IColunibus Enquirer.
THE FntrxT.-Tho weather is again becomingmild and pleasant. We do not think that the latesevere "snap" has generally injured anything be¬yond the Apricot crop-a small one, invariably, inthis climate.-Raleigh Sentinel.

OBITUARY.
DIED, on Sunday, tho 19th of March. 1867, after a longand protracted illness, MARTA LOUISA, wife of J. "W.CABMALT, of this city.
DEPARTED THIS LIFE on the 17th instant, at hisresidence in Beaufort District, S. C., T. H. SPANN, Esq.,in the 56th year of his age.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A CARD. - ON BOARD STEAMSHIP

MANHATTAN.-We, tho undersigned, passengers of
tho elegant and commodious steamer Manhattan, desire
to return our most sincere thanks to Capt. CHAS. COL¬
LINS and officers, :or the great attention and kindness
shown us during her last trip from New York to Charles¬
ton, and would also mention that her accommodations
and sea worthiness are certainly unsurpassed by anyves-sci on this route. [Signed,]
J*0. BEANNIES, I GEO. H. DENNIS,JOHN WKHE, | JOHN B. MORTIMER,JOHN T. ADAMS. 1 E. MAGUIRE, *

.-, JOSEPH HIESCHMAN:
March 20th,1867._ - Marchai
«3-STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-COILJJ-

TON DISTRICT.-By E. ALLAN WILLIS, Esq.,-Ordt-
nary.-Whereas, BEKJAMTN STOKES, Commissioner--in
Equity, made suit to me to grant bim Letters of Admin-
istration ofthe dtrelect estate a-d effects of WILLIAM E.
MEEKS: Those aro, therefore to cite andadmonish all
and singular the kindred and creditors of the said
WILLIAM B. MEEKS, late of Calleton District, deceased,that theybe and appearbefore mo in theCourt ofgrdig^rv.
publication hereof, at ? 1 o'clock in the forenoon, to show
causo, if any they have, why the said Administration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 18th day of March, Anno

Domini 18G7. R. ALLAN WILLIS,
MarchOl 3'-' O. CD.
«yTREASURER'S OFFICE, OHEBAw"-AND

DARLINGTON RAILROAD.-CHE«AW, March 22,1867.
-Holders cl Coupons of tho 1st MORTGAGE BONDS of
this Company, due on the 1st April, are notified that
they win bo paid upon presentation ot tho office of the
Company in Cheraw. - J. H. MoTVEB,
March al6 'Treasurer.

4Sr;THE PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK.-
CHARLESTON, S. C., January 33,1867.-The Board of
Directors have determined to increase the Capital of this
Bank.
.Stock can be had on application to
January 29 tutu H. G. LOPES, Cashier.
mr HALL'S VEGETABtJB fnrnT.TATJ TTATR.

RENEWER has proved itself to be the most perfect pre-
paratlon for the hair ever offered to the public.

It is a vegetable compound, and contains no injurious
properties whatever.
TT WILL RESTORE GHAT HATE TO ITS ORIGINAL

COLOR.
It will keep the hair from tailing out
It cleanses the scalp and makes the hair soft, lustrous

and «nyAT.
It ia a splendid hair dressing.
No person, old ar young, should isa to use it.
IX TH RECOMMENDED AND USED BY THE FIRST

MEDICAL AUTHORITY.
43* Ask for Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer,

and take no other. R. p. -TATT, st CO.,
Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.For sale by all Druggists. Wholesale by

BOWIE &. MOISE,SUCCESSORS TO KING AND CABSIDKY,
Marchi_thly* - Charleston, 8. C.
ta- THE HEALING POOL AND HOUSE OF

MERCY.-HOWABD ASSOCIATION EEPORTS, ' lbr
Young Men, on the GELME OF SOLITUDE, and the
ERRORS, ABOSES and DISEASES which destroy the
manly powers, andT3eato impediments to MARRIAGE^
[with sure, means of reliât Bent in sealed letter en-
ivelopea, free of -charged. Address Dr. J. SETLLLN^HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Po.

January 16
- Brno

. $ÖOTCSE.TO MABlHEBS.-^0APTAINS
AND PILOTS wishing to anchor their"vessels' in Ashley
River, sro requested ¿ot ta do no anywhere'within direct I
tango of tba heads of the SAVANNAH TUH^niVD
WHABVES.on tho Charleston pud St. Andrew's -side ci jthe Ashley River; by which precaution, contact with the' jSubmarine Telegraph Cable will be avoided.

..

.' h. C. TURNER,' H. M.
Harbor Master's Office, Charleston, February 6,186S.
Februarys ;. .-

_

j»-AWAY WITH; Sfî^ÀOLES^-OII) EYES
\made new; without. Spectacles, Doctor or .Medtóne.
Pamphlet mailed freeon rocedpt-of ten cants. AddressE. B. FOOTE, M. D.. No. 1130 Broadway,[-Now York.
''November? '. : -" _?_".
ter 8EECTAÏ. ÖtejrxiGENCE^-WE PBO-

POSE toforrdab LABORERS of all classes itoFormers,
RailroadB, Shop, Garden; Store, Kotal or general House-n .'? :.'"Wont-

Persons'dearing employmentwm can at No. 6 Carmon-1
near Sin street; and au orders for Laborers willbe

'

j promptly me-, and scti-factory reference given, '.?; ' ;
Fcbrnyy23 ¡.".. Iroo- S. B. HALL St CO.
':43*WE, ABE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE jE.t M. WHITING,. Esq., as V candidate ¡or Shena oi

Charleston<Jndlciali.Diatrlct at the next election.
Septambcrin, :, .'. .'?-'? '"

.'

Ki? Mtl7FICIAL .EYES.-ARTIFICIAL HU¬
MAN EYES made to order and ms-rted tjr.'Pría/J, ':
BAUCH and P. GOUGLEMANN (formerly employee by:
ROIBBOXWKAU, of Parla), No. 500 Broadway, New York.
April'M - '.-,', .
MST BATOH'ELOB'S HALB DY1X-THÎ3

SPLENDID HATH DYE ia the best m the world. Th»,
only fra« and pesfeetJDyt-harmless, rollahliv bmtmt>.
tançons. No disappointment. No ridiculous unta.
NsturolBlack orBrown. Beaeo^'fhemettssteof¿ai

j Dijct. Invigorate t^ludßI Tho genuine ls signed William A. Batchelor. Alioth«-»I ate mere imifatfffnti, andshouldbe avoided. Sold by all
Tlruggiiu- and Perfumera. Factory, Ho. » -B-ielej

l;etteo^'Sew Fork.. :'
js3r BEWARE OF A COTTSTERPEIT.

-:Pe^ei{Uiet.lft''.V.:;,:.. ???? "': :

Har BEAUTIFUL rtATB^rnfTr^AlJEB«
LIFE FOE THE HAÈ3 poahtvely roetowa gray hair to
ttBO-lginal cK^randyoathfe^ impart» life ana
strength'to"W waste* hair; «topa ll» .«Bug ont atj coco; toop» tho bead .closaj J» uapfraneled a* a bai,j *wJ«"ir «QM >^ »B Drna-tste and fa-htonabte halr-

1 di wei ni. and at n^oOoe.vNo.'.'liaa Broaatrey-, Hew
ïork. SARAH A CHEVALIER, M. D.'

';D3WIÉ fcHOlâiv. ^;':
i i ; ''W*^j***^:r^^?»'""''..

Opposite Charleston Hotel.January* ,'.'.':^"'.''.'7:"-.' . anice
?"^^^-.-?^.11-»I IUI Kl I, 'll IM I--

OPPICE OR CHTEP >'P DKTKCTIVKSFEBRUARY 7,1867.-Becovsrod and now at this
office, - yirdii COTTON CMX1DS, The 0-cnfsr is re¬
quested to ooo» forward andnrove i

SHIPPING.
t£s FOR HAVRE DIKECT_THEi£& first-class American Clipper Packet .Sehr. ROB--^-JN?WEST CALDWELL, John Mccormack master,?V» « -M .having one-half or her cargo engaged, wi 1 bopromptly dispatched. For balance or Freight engage¬ments apply to WILLIAM KOACH,Corner East Bay and Adgcr's South Wharves.March 19_luths"
KJTTV ¡FOR LIVERPOOL_THE Al AMER-?SEJgiJlCAN SHIP "SOUTHERN KIOHTS," L. K.

KORA. Master, having a portion of ber cargo cn-mtVSX. gaged, will havo dißpatcb for tbo above port.For ta'anco of freight engagements, apply to
WILLIS k CHISOLM,March 19 tuths3 North Atlantic Wharf.

...c-rv FOR LIVERPOOL_THE STIUCT-rÈÔS^LY Al American .'-'bip B. S. KIMBALL, Dear-ijfiKKSphorn Master, having a large portion of horrv^?^" cargo engaged and going on board, will have
dispatch for the atove port.
For balance of Freight engagements, apply to

STREET BROTHERS * CO..March 13 No. 74 East Bay.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
Steamship Line.
FOR NEW YORK.

UM PASSAGE ÏIFTEEN DOLLARN.
THE NEW AND ELEGANT SIDEWHEEL STEAMSHIP

"MANHATTAN,"
CHARLES COLLINS, -Commander.

WILL LEAVE BROWN k CO.'S SOUTH WHARF
on Saturday, 23d inst, at 5 o'clock.For Freight or Passage, having tho most superioraccommodations, apply to

STREET BROTHERS k CO.,March 18

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.
OFFICE OF CHIEF FJRE DEPARTMENT.
COMMUNICATIONS FOB THE CHIEF OF FIRE DE¬PARTMENT can be lett at tue office of thc Clerk ofCouncil, City Hall, up stairs. M. H. NATHAN,March 18 10 Chief Fire Department
NOTICE TO SAILORS OR IAIMIORANTS,HOTEL OR BOARDING-HODS- KEEPERS.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, )
March 13,1867. Jrr ACCORDANCE WITH THE FOLLOWING A'JT OFthe Legislat.ro, passed the 20th day of December,1806, all persons c<_ ncernod ai o hereby nooned to call atthis Office and take out the requiredlicense immediately.
W. H. SMITH,
Clerk of Council.

JIN ACT FOR THE BECKER PIlorECTION OF SEAMEN AND
üOfflaHANTS IN THE rom AND sanson OF CHAEX.ES-
TON.
L Beit enacted, by the Senate and House of Representa¬tives, now met and sitting in General Assembly, and by theaiUhority of the same. That it shall not be lawful for anyperson, except a pilot or public officer, to board or at¬

tempt to board a vessel arriving in tho port or harbor ofCharleston, before such vessel shah have been made fast
to the wharf, without first obtaining leave from the mas¬
ter or person having charge of such vessel, er from her
owner or agents.
IL It shall not be lawful for any owner, agent, master,or other person having charge of any vessel arriving orbeing in the port of Cnarieston, io permit or authorize

any sal ors, hotel or boarding house keeper, not licensed
as hereinafter provided, or any agent, runner or em¬
ployee ot any sailor's or immigrant's hotel or boardinghouse, to coard, or attempt to board, any vessel arrivingin, or lying, or elng in the harbor or port ol Charleston,before rnciv vessel shad have beenmade fast tu the wharf,ox anchored, with intent to Invite, ask- or solicit the
boarding of any of the crew employed on such vessel.Tn. It shall no. bc lawful fer any sailor's or immi¬grant's hotel or boarding house keeper, or tho employeeof any sailor's or ira igrant's hotel or ooorairu bousekeeper, bav.ng boarded any vessel mode fast to any wharfin the port ol Charleston, to neglect or refuse to leavesaid vessel, ofter bari, g been ordered so to do by themaster or person having charge of such vessel.
aujX orTc&rry'bn, either aa owner, proprietor, agent or
otherwise, any sailor's or immigrant's boarding house,
or sailor's or immigrant's hotel, in the city ol Char., eton,
without having a license from the City Council thereof,V. It sholl not be lawful for any person, nothaving tho
license in this Act provided, or not being the regularOvient, runner or employee of a person having such li¬
cense, to invite, ask or solicit in the city or harbor of
Charleston, tho boarding or lodging of any of the crew
employed on any vessel, or of auy immigrant arriving in
the said city of Charleston.
YL The City Council shall take tho application of any

person applying for a license to keep a sailors' or immi¬
grant's bearding house, or sailor's or immigrant's hotel,in tho city ot Charleston, and upon satisiactory enden, o
to them of the respectability and competencyof such ap¬plicant, and of the suitableness of his accommodations,shah issue to him a license, which shall L e good lor one
year, unless sooner revoked by said City Council, to
keep o sailor s or immigrant's bearding house in the cityof Charleston, and to invite and solicit boarders for the
same. ...

VU Tho City Council may, upon satisfactory evidenceof the disorderly character of any sailors' or Immigrants'hotel or boarding house, licensed as hereinbefore pro¬vided, or of the keeper or proprietor of any such house,
or of any force, fraud, deceit or mlsrepresu^tatiniv <n in¬
viting or soUciting boarders or lodgers for suca house,
on tue part of such keeper or proprietor, or any of his
agents, runners, or employees, or of any attempt to per¬suade or entice any ofthe crew to desert .rom any vessel
in the harbor of Cuaflcnton, by auch keeper or proprie¬tor, or any of his agents, munera or employees, revoke
the beenge forbeeping such house.
YUL Every person receiving the license hereinbefore

provided ior shall pay to the (-tty Council aforesaid the
sum oftwenty dollars.
IX. The said City Council shall furnish to each sailor's

or iinmlgrant'a hotel or boarding house keeper, licensed
hy them as aforesaid, one or moro badges or shields, ouwhich shall be printed or engraved the nome of such
hotel or boarding house keeper, and the number and
street of his ho el or boarding house: and which said
badges or shields shall be surrendered to said City Coun¬cil upon the revocation by them, or expiration of anylicense granted by them, aa herein-provided." X. Every sailor's or immigrant's hotel or boarding¬house keeper, and every agent, runner or employee of
such hotel or boarding-house keeper, when boarding anyvessel In the harbor of Charleston, or when inviting; or
soliciting the boarding or lodging of any seaman, sailor
or peroon employed ou any vessel, or of any Immigrant,nii«ii wear, conspicuously displayed, tho shield or badgereferred to in theioregoing section.
XL xt shall not be lawful tor any person, except those

named in the preceding section, to ave, wear, exhibitor
display any such shield or badge to any of the crew em¬
ployedon any vessel, or to any immigrant so arrivingmthe etty of charleston, with the intent to invite, ask or
solicit the boarding or lodging of such immigrant or of
any.of the crew employed o* 'any vessel being lu the
harbor of Charleston. -* .''
XIX Whoever shah offend against anyor either of the

provisions contained in section 1,2,3,4, 5,10 and ll, in
this Act, shall be deemed guilty ol a misdemeanor, and
shall, upon conviction thereof, be punished by Imprison¬
ment for a term not exceeding one year, and not less
than thirty days, or by a fine not exceeding two hundredand fifty dollar , and not leos than ono hundred do lars,
or by both such flue and imprisonment.
ZUO. Tho word "vessel," aa used in this Act, shall in¬

clude vesse.s propelled by steam.
IO the Senate House, the twentieth day ofDecemb. r, in

the year or our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-six. '. W. D. PORTER,

Presiden of the Senate.
CHAS. H. SIMONTON,

Speaker House of Representatives.Approved December 20,1866 :
JAKES L. OBS, Governor.

Karen 1« -.. : ;Wi

AMERICAN
iiPrÄfL C0MPANÏ,

NEW YORK.
Factory, Hudson City, N. S.

WHOLESÂl^iàXES ROOM
BO. 3£ JÖÄS »THEKT, NE «V YORK.

ALLSTYLESAND GRADES OF LEAf- PENCILfi of superior quality are manufactured and offered
atnix terras to the Trade. The publie are invited
to give the AMERICAN "LEAD PiNtílL tho pre-

jierenco- "'" ~-*

THE PENCILS ABB TO BB HAD AT ALL THE
PRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND H.».ION

DEALERS.
ASK FOB THE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. "

<-.:{ Vjlj^, ; TMl'lBtCORAX.
*v /SHCTTTBLD SCIENTOTC SCHOOL, JKNOLOTCKMNO D3PAETJtHST, >

"?? Yal* ConiJtOE, November 16, 1866. J
I, have always recommended tho Faber -Polygraae

Lead Pencils as tho only pencils fitted for both ornamen¬
tal ana' mathematical drawing; but, after a thorough
trial of'the atif*"*" Pot/grade Lead Pendía, man-
tmelnred by the American Leed Pencil Company, New
York, I find them superior to any pencil in use, even to
Hie Faber or tho old English Cumberland Lead Pencil,
Niing a superior pencil for sketching, ornamental and
moclianiial drawiii«. and all tho ordinary wea ot>leadpened... '

These pencils are very finely graded aad have a verysmooth lead; even the »oftest pencils hold tho point well ;
thar ara all that can be desired In ft penciL itMveanio
jpoat rjlfaanrrr tft Ml iMl itt asaltee ktBtkitén that ttfeatwill no long»r be compelled to depend upon Germany or
any other loreign market for pencils.! -, ^ : LOUIS BAIL, -??

.-. Professor of Drawing, kc

Ali rxwcrt, AO aXÁKTxn:
to- "AMERICAN L AD PS»CUL CO. ». Y."

None genuine without t to exact name of tho firm :
look to hv ?' -gino Decenal «r 3

V¿r. aoostxaa or
-".'-vBO^iáiáái't^iú» An» .«"#*?>.." :': '- - - ???':sikacxsja:
N incroas, of their business and their prv^cut lnxdo-
ñuato aocommodaUoiia, have- mada arrangements to r*-
move from No. óC- Maiden Luna to tho extenrfve lofts of
so. SMiÄaÄ^Äi2£Sthe IBU: of ÎZzz^l =££ÍÍ=S there to, buyers better in-

SHIPPING.
FOR BALTIMORE.
THE FAVORITE STEAMSHIP

FALCON,
E. C. REED COMMANDER,

WTLL"HAVE IMMEDIATE DISPATCH FOR 1HE
7! ? A.BOVIi POUT, sailing To-Morrow, 21st, at 5

o dock P. M.. from Pier ,. , Union Wharves.For Ireight or Passage apply to
COURTENAY i TKENHOT.M. Agents.
2 Union WhartuMarch 20

FOR GEORGETOWN,
TOUCHING AT SOUTH ISLAND, WAV UR¬L'S DULLS, ,VM> LANDINGS ON XI» ICWACVAUAW AND BLACK RIVERS.

THE SPLENDID STEAM PACKET

33 IVEILIE,
CAPTAIN ISAAC DAVIS.

TT7TLL LEAVE ATLANTIC WHARF A3 ABOVE ONVV Frida;/ Morning, 21st inst., at 7 o'cloo'í. 3o-nirning, will leave Georgetown on Monday Mom-'na. Mth »? " -.-»-->»
For freight or passage apply to

MOTTE A PRINGLE, Agent,
South Atlantic, Wliarf.N. B.-All freight must bo prepaid, and noue r>-cc edliter sunset. Freight received daily and stored frece¡hargt.2 Mar-a 2 >

NEW YORK STEAMERS.
SECULAR U. S. MAIL IJNE OF STDE-WHEOL

STEAMERS.
QUAKER CITY,

W. H. WEST .Commanda.

SOUTH AMERICA
-.Commanrfac

ONE OF THE ABOVE MAGNIFICENT SIDE-WHFILST AMERS wxU leave Adger's Wharf every 8ATT R.DAT for Now York.
Cabin Pjssagc Fifteen Dollars.
For freight or passage, apply to

RAVENEL & CO.QUAKER CT ¡ Y, Captain W. H. West, will leave onSaturday, March 23d., at o'clock.
March 18

FOR FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH, BRUNSWICK, STMARYS, FERNANDINA JACKSONVILLE, AND A LLTHE LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVEE A-FAB AS PALATKAT

THE FINE STEAMER

KATE,
CAPTAIN T. J. LOCKWOOD,

Will LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF ON
_ 'v,llJ Wednesday Morning, at 8 o'clock preciselyC3~Frei -fc i received daily and stored tree of charge.ForFreig\t or Passage apply on board, or at the of.See ot JOHN MAHONEY, JB., 48 East Bay,November13_Above Craig, Toomey ts Co's.

FQK SAVANNAK,
THK STEAMEB

"DICTATOR,"
MOO TONS BURTHEN.

CAPTAIN L. M. COXETTEB,
TX7TLL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANT xO WHARF EVERYTi FRIDAY NIGHT, at JD o'clnelr. fni-_ this. j^rt-^. J-

3. D. ATEEN & co., Aeents,January 5_ S nth Atlantic t% nar/.

». FOR PALATKA, FLA.,
FERNANDINA. JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL

LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RXVEB.
VIA

SAVANNAH, OA.,
THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

THB

«* 3D i o rr -A. T O JR, '*

1000 TONS BURDEN,
CAPTAS! LOUIS M. COXETTEB.

ON AND AFTER THE 26TH OCTOBER, THIS FINESHEP will sail from Middle Atlantic Wharf, everyFndax ¡fight, at 10 o'clock, for tho above places.AR freight must bo paid here by shippers.Gangs oí egroes w ll b? t ken to the abo e points outhe St. John's River at ts each. ChfUr n muer tea
rears of age free. Horses and Mules at re 'm ed rates,a9~Country papers advertising 'the DICTATOR" wi-please discontinue their notices and send account to i li-
Agenta.
For Freight or Passage apply on board, or to theAgency 8 uta Aga tic V _Janna-y TB

Charleston and Savannah Steam
Packet Line.

VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

atearscr PILOTBOY.Captain W. T. MoNsxxt.Steamer ELIZA HANCOX... .Captain 3. K. RICHARDSON
LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF, CHARLESTON' '.

and Charleston Wharf, Savannah, Monday, Wedno*lay. Friday and Saturday mornings, at 7 o'clock.
The PILOT BOY leaves Charleston every Monday cn

Friday, sud Savannah every Wednesday and SaturdayThe BUZA HANCOX leaves Charleston every Wednes-lay and Saturday, and Savannah every Monday and Fri
lay. -

The Pilot Boy will touch at Brauton on her Mondaytrip from Charleston, and her Wednesday trip from Sa-ronnah.
Freight received daily and stored tree of charge.Freight ta all points except Savannah must bo prepaidNo Freight received after sunset. :
For Freigut or Passage, apply to

FERGUSON tc HOLMES, Agents,
Charleston, S, C.

CLAGHOEN & CONINGHAM, Agents
Savannah, Ga.

N. B.-The 8teamess of thia Line connect at Charleston
with South Carolina and Northeastern Railroads, and Mt
Savannah with Centraland Albanyand GulfRailroads an 1
Florida steamers. Marchi'

CHARLESTON & OEORGETOW^
STEAM PACKET LiHE.

S E M I -W iùB K Ls Y .

WCCIHSeAT SOUTH ISLAND,WAVERI.F
MILLS, AND LANDINGS ON THE WAC
CAEAW ANDBLACK RIVEES.

STEAMER FANNIE...Cspt. D. B. VntoXtrr.
TT7TLL LEAVEACCOMMODATION WHARF EVivlt*W TUESDAY AND FRIDAY MORNING, at 7 o'cloci.
Returning, will leave Georgetown every THUBSDA Z

and SUNDAY MORNING, at 7 o'clock. :
Freight received daily, and stored freo of charge.N. B. AU Freights must bo prepaid. No Freight rd»

ceivod after sunset. "

For Freight and Passage, apply to
" v" Fjitt&TjsoK* HOLMES, Agents,Maren 1_j_Accommodation Wharf.
NEW TORE AND BREEEN STEAMSHIP

COMPANY. - »

THE FIRST-CLASS TL' 8. MAIL STEAMSHIP

ATJLANTIC,
CHAS. HOFES, Master,

WOl leave. Pier: No. 40, N. E., on Sat «fay, April 6. tic
Southampton end Bremen, taking passengers to Soutl»
anvpton, London, Havre sad Bremen, at the following
ratee, payablem gold or Ita equivalent ic currency :
First Oat in, »110; Second Cabin, *6f; Steerage, $¡-.¿.

From Bremen, Bouthampton sud Havre to New Yoi .-,
First Cabin. iTIO; Second Cabin, »76; Steerage, MA
EXCTTRblON TICKETS OUT AND HOME-First

Cabin, 1210; Second Cabin, SISO; Steerage, $70.
To be followed by the BALTIC, Capt. A, G. JONEH,

Agra ac
rUKTBKi DXFAUTU1UE3 7B01S WW YOBS:

May *. June 1, Jone 18, Juna 29, July DU.
Fer Freight or Passage apply to .v

ISAAC TAYLOB, President,
February 27 .' Xi: No 40 Broadway, N. Y. '

NO. 108 MARKET ST.^
Books, Peru, calsand Stationery.
JUST SEO rvED- - af.

A lar f supply ofSTATIONERY
1HOTOGRAPH8. PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS

-,c% tó- POCIKOTBOC«^Di*Biotloria67. Etc.
A fine and large selection of NOVELS, by the most

c^oto^ed authors. SONG -BOOKS. BOOKS (br Homo
ATI Ute MONTHLY M.AGA2OTE3, WEEKLY PAPERS.
DAILIES constantly on hand, and subscriptions re¬

ceived for tho same. ,--. ';,^;«-;;.vTiT.Order, ftog&tha oowafaysai»rwpeolfuny BolldtooV


